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H

But Declares Tanlac Helped
Him More Than Treatments
Here, In Europe and In
South America - Can Now
Do a Day's Work.
'I have been treated for indigent inn

(Copyright. 1(20. br Junes Momn.)

ADRIFT IN A STORM
(Copyrlxht. 1120. by Jaraet Morgan.)

A BACHELOR PRESIDENT

Come and get the Spring
Bargains

NOW OFFERED AT
H. SCHNEIDER'S

CLEARANCE SALE
Ending Saturday Night JULY 24th.

Come, Let nothing keep you away Rain or Shine
COME!'

in Krame, Italy, Switzerland, North and
fcouth America and in fact all over the
world, but Tanlac is the only thing 1

have ever found to do me much good, "
said H. L. Kinniger. watch maker for
Nathan Dohramann & Co., San Francisco,
Cal., living af .'iti T'lato St.

"Always after eating," continued Mr.
Kinniger, "I would have such cramps in
my stomach that I could hardly stand it.
I Tiad fallen off until I weighed only
iiTileTy eight pounds and was so nervous
the least little thing would upset me. I
eon M sleep but little and got up in the

1857 March 4, James Buchanan
inaugurated 15th presi-
dent, aged sixty-fiv- e.

March 5, Dred Scott de-

cision.
1859 Aug. 5, Completion of At-

lantic cable.
Oct. 16, John Brown's raid.

1861 Feb. 4, the Southern Con-

federacy formed.
March 4, Buchanan retired
from the presidency.

1868 June 1, died at Wheat,
land, Pa., aged

1791 Aprtf 23, James Buchanan
bom In Franklin county,
Pa.

1815-1- 6 Member of the-- leglela-tor- e,

1819 Tragic death of hit be-

trothed, Annie C Cole-

man.
1821-3- 1 Member of congret.
1832-3- 4 Minister to Russia
1834-4- 5 Senator.
1845-4- 9 Secretary of atate.
1853-5- 6 Minister to Great

Britain.
1856 Democratic nominee for

president.

ECAUSE the drama of history,
like that of the theater, mustBBUCHANAN was the last

JAMES to wrap his neck in a

mornings feeling all fagged out. My '

strength ami energy left me and I felt
like 1 would have to give up entirely. '

Besides taking everything "n the way of
treatments and medicines I tried dieting
and the rest cure, but never got more
than :i little passing relief.

"The nay Tanlac brought me out is
marwhiiM. I can eat anything now with-

out any trouble afterwards, I have
gained twenty pounds and my nerves are
steady as a dock. I sleep tine every
ninht and get up in the mornings ready

stock, as Monroe was the last to wear
have its heroes and villains, James
Buchanan has been painted all black
In the opening scene of the Civil war,
loaded down with all the weaknesses

knee-breech- and he was thj la.t
of an era. An ape passed away as
he passed out of the Whit House.

After Buchanan's birth at a I'enn
and sins of his generation and ban-

ished forever into the wilderness. Any-

one can see now, with the aid of hind-

sight, what Buchanan should have
done, but not what he could have done.

irrlvanla Iosr cabin, his father, who
was an Irish Immigrant, prospered as
a country storekeeper and was able
to send hla son to college. But the The North Itself, in the bewildering

winter of 1800-6- 1 was far from

tor a good breakfast and a full day 'a
work, and am enjoying belter health than
I have in years."

Tanlac Is sold in Gashum by M u row
Drug Company; in Dallas :v l. Sum
nicy; in Alexis by ( '. F. Abernethy &

Sons; in Mount Holly by the Holland
Drug Company; and in Lowell by

Company.

agreed that secysslon could or should
be stopped by force. "Let the Union
sjide," the abolitionists said. "Let the
erring Jirethren go," said Horace Gree
ley, "Wayward sisters, depart in
peace," General Scott would have said I

to the seceding states, . J

WILL FIGHT PROFITEERING IN
WOMAN'S GARMENT INDUSTRYIn common with the politicians ef

his fast vanishing time Buchanan

college sjjctJUm back as a wild spirit
"TEat U could "not TaW The pastor

of the scandalized family begged and
talnect a chance for the wayward

" youth, who improved It ILgfJO"
be graduated firstlnhisclass. Never-
theless, the still unforgiving faculty
denied him the honors of his rank.

This would be but a dull story of
law and politics were It not for a
single tragic episode which fast a
shadow over the whole after life of
our bachelor president, the only presi-

dent to die a bachelor. A young wom-

an, to whom Buchanan was engaged
In early manhood, a daughter of the
wealthiest family In the county, wrote
him a letter of dismissal under the
spell of a Jealousy which had been
aroused by gossips. Pride on both

NKW YORK, July
in t he u omen 's ga rineiit

!1 . Profiteering

industry will be

clung to the idea that freedom rathei
than slavery was to blame for all thf
trouble. He had not gone with Doug-

las and the northern wing of the di
fought with union owned shops, factories

'and stores by the International Ladies'
Garment Workers' Union.vided Democrats in the campaign ef

Men's Shirts
Men's heavy Shirts 75c
Men's Negligee Shirts at only ...75c
Men's Negligee Shirts at only ...95c
Men's Negligee Shirts at only .$1.25
Men's Negligee Shirts at only .$1.48

SILK NECKWEAR
One lot fancy Silk Neckties 48c
One lot fancy Silk Ties at 75c
One lot fancy Silk Ties at 98c
One lot fancy Silk Ties at $1.25

Fine Bed Spreads
Sti.fiO White Bed Spreads at only $4.39
$ :.50 White Bed Spreads at only $2.48
U. 00 value Bed Spreads at only $2.95
$7..r0 value Bed Spreads at only $5.95
$8.00 value Bed Spreads at only $6.95

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's good Handkerchiefs at ....10c
Ladies' good Handkerchiefs at ..10c

CORSETS
1 lot W. K. Corsets at $1.18
1 lot Southern Beauty Corsets at on-

ly $1.98
1 lot C. B. Corsets at $1.93

Royal Worcester Corsets at special
low prices.

RAIN COATS
?7..r0 Ladies' Rain Coats at only $4.9j

Bargains
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

1 lot Children's Dresses Worth more
than double the price, in small siz-
es, :i to !. at only 2'lc

1 lot in small sizes, .1 to , at only ISc
VVe have a large assortment of

Children's Dresses.
1 lot Children's Dresses at 50c to Wlc
1 lot Children's Dre-ses- , $1.T)0 value,

at 98c
1 lot Children's Dres.-e- s $1.2.1
1 lot Children's Dresses, $3.00 value,

1800, but had sided with the southern-
ers and voted for Breckinridge.

This became known here today when
officials of the union announced that it

When the first state seceded he was has a committee at work luviuir the foun- -

already within ten weeks of the end , ,afio for tho firK, , of ow ,

of his term, with a hostile congress In factories, which are expected to be in op
eration by next spring.

These ; denies are to be established,
according to Ken.ja in i n Sell lesinger, inter-
national president, to demonstrate that

Dress Goods
SERGE

$2.50 value fine Serge at only . .$1.69
1 lot double width Danish Cloth at

only 45c
Wool Serge, double width, at only

98c
$2.50 value Serge at $1.48
Other Serges at special low prices.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Gowns, Corset Covers, fine Nain-

sook nicely trimmed in dainty Lace,
at reduced prices.

DRESS GINGHAMS
1 lot Dress Ginghams at only 19c
35c value at only 25c
50c value at only 35c
59c value at only 39c
65c value at only 48c
Calicoes at only 19c

FANCY DRESS VOILE
r0c value Voile at 25c
65c value Voile at 35c
75c value Voile at 39c
98c value Voile at 75c
$1.25 value Voile at 89c
$1.50 value Voile at $1.10

SILK NEGLIGEES
Fancy and te Negligees,

wonderful Silk Dressy Kimonas at
low prices.

Shoes and Slippers
at Reduced Prices.

I ifants' Moccasin Shoes at only .10c
1 lot Ladies' Pumps, $2.00 values at

$1.23
1 lot Ladies' Pumps, $3.00 values at

$1.50
1 lot Ladies' Oxfords at only ..$1.25
1 lot Ladies' Oxfords, $5 val. at $3.18
1 lot Ladies' White Pumps at 98c
1 lot Ladies' White Oxfords, only 98c
1 lot Ladies' White Oxfords, only

$1.75
Men's Shoes the best quality at

special low prices.
Men's Oxfords best quality at spe-

cial low prices.
Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords, the lat-

est styles at special low prices.
1 lot Men's Heavy Shoes at $1.18
1 lot Men's Heavy Shoes at . . . .$1.75

Tennis Slippers
98c values reduced to only 48c

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
AT REDUCED PRICES

the workers can be paid first class wages,
wiok less loons and enjoy better working
conditions than they are now getting and
reap a 'reasonable profit'' I'nuii their
product ami still sell it considerably un-- J

dcr the legular market price.
I The union r iposes to sell its output to

consumers through their own stores.
The first gr,,up of six factories will bo

es' a bi ism- ::i New York, together witli

a number of union stores, union otlicia!
said. Others will be located in Chicago
ami Philadelphia.

Ample tuuds for the factories have
been provided by (lie international union,
Mr. S hlesinger said, and later as more

ft ?vv

""' ..,?iiiiiw x

4

tacmoney is needed
tory assessments
finance the pioji

union shop ami
will be levie

until it is put at . .$2.2

', . .'' . . :

1 lot Children's Dresses at only $2.9.1

HATS

Ladies' Sailor Hats at only . ...2.1c

PETTICOATS
$1."i0 Underskirts, our price ...$1.19
VJ.00 Underskirts, our price . .$1.25
S !k and Satin Petticoats at only

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
real tine Corset Cover at 48c, 98c,

and $1.25.
Silk Jersey F'etticoats at low prices.

pay ing basis.
''We expect to be turning out medium

ami high priced garments for the spring
trad!," A. HarofT, secretary of the
union, said. "'The first factories will
probably employ about 1,0(10 workers, t

be selected by the union.'' They will pay
higher wages than are paid by employers
in the garment industry and a seven hour
work clay will be in effect, lie added. The
workers now work an eight-hou- r clay with
a half holiday on Saturday.

Tiie local unions of the Ladies' (iar
n ent workers, according to Mr. BarotT,
are also taking steps on their own initia-
tive to defeat the high cost of living by
establishing co operative resta urant s aiol See the Big Bargains this week.

of stores have been
rk and a restaurant is

unions in Philadelphia. Hi. Sdhnmeideir
stores. A llUlllbel
started in New Yi

being operated hv
lie said.
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GERMANS PROTEST AGA1NS
AMERICAN ADDING MACHINES I'i.cfl I SEI

By T!,e A Castonia's Quality Book Shop
A Whole Week's
Washing Done in

Ten Minutes

ss, i::, ,1 Ties-..- )

'ci. f'.ennan inaiiufa.-inacliine-

are appealui
HKKI.IN', July

hirers of adding

lor assistauce in theirto the government

Harriet Lane.

front of him anil behind him a country
as irresolute as himself. As he saw
the Union falling to pieces he hopec
on thut it could be patched togethei
again by another com
promise. All the while there wen
southern members of his cabinet whe
were staying in Washington only tc
ship federal war supplies south anc
to aid In the preparations for destroy
Ing the government.

Edwin M. Stanton of Ohio, althougt
himself a Breckinridge Democrat
bluntly warned Buchanan: "You ar
sleeping on a volcano. The ground li
mined all around and under yon ant
ready to explode, and without prompt
and energetic action you will be tht
last president of the United States."

"Mr. Stanton," pleaded the feebU
old man. "for God's suke;omc in anr
help me."

The first lay that Stanton took hi.
seat at Buchanan's cabinet table he

told the serretary of war, Floyd ol
Virginia, that he "ought to be hanger
on a gallows higher than Hainan's" foi
having ordered Major Anderson, witJv
out the knowledge of the president
to stay in a defenseless old fort al
Charleston harbor instead of trans
forring himself to Fort Sumter, as th
major done in defiance of orders

Before me middle of January th(
cabinet was reorganized and Buchanan
was surrounded by stanch Union men
who swept him along at a pace whicfc
sometimes left him breathless. Thf
new secretary of the treasury. John A
Pix, quietly reported one day that h
had sent to New Orleans his now
famous message: "If any man at
tempts to haul down the Americac
flag shoot him on the spot."

"Did you write such a letter as
that?" Buchanan exclaimed.
. "No," Dix replied. "I telegraphed it"

Had Buchanan been a man of Iron
Instead of putty, probably he could
have done no good In that chaotic
Interregnum between the election and
Inauguration of his successor. If he
had taken any step which should hav
hastened Virginia and Maryland inte
revolt there would have been no na-
tional capital on March 4, 1861. The
retiring president would only have
made heavier, perhaps impossible, the
task which , he wearily laid upon a
stootr 'juI when he transferred the
presidency to Lincoln and sadly tot-
tered Into the shadows.

Jamais Buchanan.

aides kept the two apart until their
separation was made irrevocable by

her sudden death probably by sui-

cide. In grief and horror, the young
lover wrote to the father of the dead
girl, begging the privilege of looking
upon her remains and of following
them to the grave. But the letter was
returned to him unopened.

Four and forty years passed, and
Buchanan went to his grave without
erer having taken any other woman
to his heart. When his executors
opened the papers, which the aged

nt had left In a bank vault,
they found among them a little pack-
et of treasured love letters from his
sweetheart of long ago. But in ac-

cordance with the request written on
the outside, those fudec! mementoes-o-f

his only love were burned wit hunt
breaking the seal .m them.

Buchanan was by no means a crab-
bed old b:n helor. Me remained al-

ways most courteously attentive to
women, though with a perfeet impar-
tiality. Nor did he keep ha. helor's
hall. At Wheatland, his country place
near Lancaster, Pa., he brought up,
from early childhood, the orphaned
son of one of his sisters and the
orphaned daughter of another, who
became, as Miss Harriet Lane, one
Of the most admired mistresses of the

$ White House.
'(After Burhanan had risen to top
'rank at the Pennsylvania bar, with a
practice that brought him as much

. r 412.000 In a year, he entered poli-tl?- i.

Starting as a Federalist, he be-tam- )r

a Democrat only at the death
of. the party of his first choice. He
wan elected to the legislature and to
Congress; was thrive elected to the
senate; served as minister to Russia
and Great Britain and was secretary
of state In Polk's cabinet.

For 20 years an unsuccessful can-
didate for the presidential nomina-
tion, the veteran politician had all
hot liven np hope whin at last It
came to him unsought In 1856 on his
return from a long absence as Amer-
ican miniater in London. As he ac-
cepted it, he sighed that the honor had

- been denied him until he was too old
tp enjoy it, "when all the friends I
lored and wanted to reward are dead.
J4 all Vm enemies I bated and had

marked for punishment are turned my
trtenda.

SOCIALAnd for Only a Few Cents 1

CORRESPONDENCE 1

fight to prevent the importation of

American made machines which they
cinim now are superfluous, as t lie Herman
in lustry is capable of supplying the
l me demand.

Action has lieen precipitated ly the
application of a well-know- American
firm through its Berlin branch for n

to import 1,700 adding machines
to meet the llerm.m demand yutil the
American tit in has completed its local
branch factory.

The lirrman manufacturers liave ad-

dressed a joint appeal to the ministry of
economics demanding further enforce-
ment of the existing import embargo and
requesting that wholesale importation
should be prohibited.

The Vorwaerts declares that, while the
German working man does not desire to
be placed under the domination of Ameri-
can capital, the present action by the
German makers is undignified and not in
keeping with the German efficiency which
has always been able to assort itself in
the competitive markets even when pitted
against American enterprise.

demands distinctive, indi--

vidual stationery. Do not j
be satisfied with the com- - jg

monplace kind, becauseyour correspondent
judges you by your writ- - g
ing paper and envelopes. B
Look over our line of so-- J

ciety note papers and you g

will find what you want 1
and should use. - Best lin- - j
en and bond, white and
colors.

. ri n everywhere will be delighted
ici know that "blue Monday" need
never eme aain. Throw away your
serulilntiK h cards forget your tired
knueMi s and backs and learn how a
whole- week's washing may be done
easily, euickly and pleasantly.

It sounds like a dream, doesn't It?
Kut it's true. No, there's no need to
buy expensive automatic washers
Just a cake of Clean Kasy Naptho-leiti- e

Wash Soap that will last for two
w ec ks?

Clean Kasy isn't merely a soap. It's
more than a soap. It's a regular
household worker the best friend you
ever had. because it does the meanest
work and never gets tired or cross.
Just notice how different it looks from
other soaps.

The Clean Kasy method Is very
simple. All you do is soak the clothes
overnight. Then shave bar of
Clean Kasy into a tub containing 4V
gallons of water. Let the chips dis-
solve. Bring it to boil. Put in the
clothes stir for ten minutes with a
stic k rinse, blue and dry and. presto,
an average week's washing is done.
It's as clean and fresh as if you had
scrubbed and rubbed for hours over a
miserable washboard!

Wonderful, isn't it? So simple and
easy, so quick and comparatively
pleasant! Why, hundreds of women
have written us the moat enthusiastic
letters about Clean Kasy. We know
you wiU appreciate it Ask your
grocer for Clean Easy the wonder
soap today. Follow the directions on
the inside of the wrapper.

e
ria
ftSPENCER-ATKIN- S BOOK CO.

Phone 265

It is believed the coal obtained in the
operation will pay much of the coat of
building a proposed tunnel under the
.Firth of Forth in Scotland aa there are
mines at eaea end of the projected line.

1


